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OPPOSE REVISION

OF PRAYER BOOK

Drs. Tomkins and Foley and

MoBsra. Lewis and Earlo, Prom-

inent Episcopalians, Complain

OBJECT TO STRICT MASS

Protest nnd wnrnins against propotrd
revisions to the Protestant EpUcopnl
Prayer Book postponed for action tbree

jears hence, is voiced in a lottcr writ-

ten to "The LIvIuk Church," by prom

inent Episcopal clergy and laymen.
Philadelphia Included In the list of

churchmen Rignlnx the letter are the

Iter. Dr. Floyd V. TomUius. rector of
Holy Trinitv Church ; tiie Iter Dr
fteorco C. Foley, Francis A. Lewis nnd
Morris Carle.

Reassuring renders of "Th. Living
Church," that no revisions lia.e as et
been made, eeriouslv affecting the doc

trine of the Prayer Uook, thoe rospon
siblo for the letter, point out that "this
must not hind us to tin fact that many
of the proposals for prajer book revision
present issues fraught with serious dan-

ger to the doctrinal basis on which our
beloved church has hitherto stood.

"It is proposed to encourage auriiulur
confession.

"It is proposed to present the rhn-tla- n

ministry to our people under the
saeerdotal, rather than the ministerial
idea.

"It is proposed to introduce a num-
ber of changes In the othYc for the Holj
Communion of u distinctly reuctionnry
character, restoring features delibeiatrly
removed by the reformers, und bringing
our service into closer conformity to
that of the Ilomau mass

"It is proposed to authoriri unlim-
ited rccrvatiou of the elements in the
holy communion, which will certainly
lead to Kucharistic Adoration.

"It is proposed to incorporate n
change wlikli encourages mortuaiy
masses.

"It is proposed to disfigure our cal-

endar b the addition of the nnmes of
fifty-thre- e black letter saints among
them that champion of papacy aguitist
the civil government of England
Thomas Ueckott.

"We do not assert that these things
are favored bj a majority of the com-

munion on prajer book revision. The
peculiar method adopted in the prcpnrn
tion of its report makes it impossible
to tell whether this is true or not

"We do know, linueier. that nn in
fluentiai group of the members of the
commission arc opposed to many of the i

changes which we regard as seriously
compromising the doctrinal position of

our Church. j

"W'e stand for progress and freedom
of thought, but our objection to ince
lroponls is that they seek to reimpo'e
the joke of medieval thought and prac-

tice upou the Chuich of the twentieth
tcntury.

"There are some who insist that, as
sonlpiehensivenest) is one of the splen-
did notes of the Protectant Lpieopal
Cliunh. we .liould make no oppo-itio- n

to the efforts to introduce the
Catholic sstem, und carry thin Church
hack to tin ideas and practices of the
Middle Ages

CAFE '"NO MAM'S LAND"

Angry Patron Tries Brick When Salt
and Pepper Fall Cost $175

.lack O' linen, thirty-eigh- t jenrs old

ft,t no addn-- s in particular, had a tine
time in a restuurant at -- 01 North Ninth
ptreet l.it evening
J Appjrentlv dissatisfied with the serv
pn ho corralled all the salt and pepper
shakers in sight and began a raid on
the lumh seners behind the count r
Thev counter atti.eked with rolls and

o(Te runs until O'Brien withdrew
lmekwunl through the front window
lie then proceeded to gather up om
luicks in tlie street outside and returned
to the encounter

He tni'scd his objective by one build
ing and only sticeeeded in breaking a
S17r glass window in a cigar store at
20-- North Ninth street. Ilts last bnek
was eat at a policeman who upproathed
at tlie moment to arrest hint.

Masistrate Orel is decided that if
O'fSri n could pay for the fractured
glass he could go The latter, nlwa
iead to oblige, tendered u S3 bill and
began to tell the magistrate where to
send th change. He was i.cnt to ( itj
Hall to recuperute and tt to get
gcther the remaining $170.

WEW YORK. LIGHT
"supply company

a- - 18 N. 9TH STREET j
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C PT VIN I1AKLAN I PERKILLi
Connected with the bureau of navi-
gation of the navy, lias Just been
assigned to command tho armored
(miser North Carolina, of the Pa-cil- lc

llrrt. That vessel will soon lie
len.iineil Ashovllle, In order that ;

dreadnought may take the name of
the state

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Manufacturers' Club Recalls Com-

pletion of Home Six Years Ago
The sixth auniveisary of tlie com-plcti-

of the new building of tin
Club. Hioad and Walnut

streets is being celebrated today by an
informal lcception uud uiiideville en-

tertainment in the eeuing.
Club members and their guests

gathered in the club at different times
during the afternoon, and in the evening
performeis on the Keith ciicuit will
provide novel nud varied acts for the
entertainment of tlie members.

Another feature of the evening will
lie the final match of the club billiard
championship between Thomas D Hel-.fiel- d

anil N. P. Jackson. A three-cushio- n

billiard tournament will also be
played.

EVE&rNfcr1 CTBkC BDaEHIX33lfeHiA; aJtHBTB i'tf!iati& . j& .,!
VIVID COLORS WILL RELIEVE
SEVERE LINES IN MEN'S WEAR

. '

Tailors to Tame Youths With Mild Ideas of Style Comfort
and Convenience Policy of Needle Wicldcrs

Youths who have wild Ideas about
clothes will have to tame their tastes.

This is the season of sanity y.

Philadelphia tailors say so and so
do thoso of New York and other suburbs.

However, vivid colors of all the rain-
bow hues will be in vogue to relievo
severe lines. .

Comfort nnd convenience Is to be the
J policy of the clothing architects as n
rule, but there arc two or three incon
sistencies.

One of these is. the announcement
from the New York fashion show nt
the Commodore Hotel that pockets will
be longer and wider especially hip
pockets.

In view of the diy wae the deep'hlp
pocket has caused much mystery. It
was formerly the resting place for dark
brown objects which carried a one time
popular beverage. Hut with the exit of
this liquid, many are wondering the
whyfore of the larger pocket ut this
time. Unless the tailors are optimistic

SUCH TRIO CONCERT

Last of Series of Excellent Perform-
ances Given at New Century Club

The Such Trio, composed of Henry
Such, violin; Percy Such, cello, and
Arthur Ilraistcd, piano, gave the third
concert, the last for the season, at tho
New Century Drawiug Uooms last even-
ing before the largest and most en-
thusiastic audience that has jet greeted
this excellent ensemble organization.
The program was one of unusual merit,
being mnde up of the great H flat major
trio of Schubert, and the trio In it

of Urnhnis, originullv composed for
violin, piano and wnldhorn. but even
more effective in tlie finest movement of
tlie composition, the slow movement,
when the cello is substituted for the
original instrument. Mr Prrcj Smith,
cellist of the tlio, was tlie soloNt, ap-
pearing in the Sarabnnile nud Ilouriec
of tiie suite of nacli (unaccom-
panied) nnd tlie brilliant A major
bona a of lioccheriui.

i Tne ensemble of the Such Trio has
been noted in these columns before as
being remarkably fine and some of the
best playing of the concerts was done
last evening. Tho Schubert trio gives
nmple scope for the best stjlc of cham
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and have some inside Information on tho
Honor question.

Some tailors expressed the belief that
tho larger pockets are being mnde in
order to carry tho salaries which mcu
in some lines nre earning these dayi

Ono tailnr nnlil ! '"Thnsi. deep
hip pocketi will probably be kept in
New York. As to styles here generally,
they will be along the refined smart line.
Freak clothes arc taboo on account of
the cost of production, and also because
wo find that most men would rather
have good quality and a good fit than u
lot of unnecessary trimmings'."

Similar opinions were expressed by
several others.

Coats will be tight from the waist up
and trousers will be no longer short, and
wido enough to take off without remov-
ing one's shoes.

Two buttons will bo right for cut-
aways and vests will be normal in de-
sign. Dress suits mutt bo barely dress
suits, and tho deep cream and omelette
effects in waistcoats will be out of or-
der even for Easter nt Atlantic City.

ber music playing, as every instru-
ment is of enual importance in the work
and a fluent technique is required of
an id tnc urst movement ami great
tonal beauty in the slow movement.
Tlie ensemble is not so difficult ns in
the Hrahms C mnjor trio, for example,
but still un exceedingly equal balance
of parts is demanded. All these require-
ments of tho trio were met, with result
that a most excellent performance was
given. Tho Drahins trlQ waB equally
well done.

Mr. Percy Such as soloist had the
breadth of style required in Bach
which is not given to all cellists, nnd
the brilliancy of execution demanded
b Doccherini.

Order of Cheese Destroyed
An automobile delivery truck, belong-

ing to Kerr Bros., grocers, of Seven-
teenth nnd Atlantic streets, caught Are
from u backfire of the engine at the
corner of Sixteenth street and Allegheny
avenue. The driver. Edward English,
of ."wlM North Gratz street, was making
a delivery at the time. Patrolman
Mooney pulled the alarm, to which En-
gine Co. 110 responded. The loss was
trifling, only one order of cheese being
destroyed by the fiamr.
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Figure it out
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cost of clothesTHE just the price-i-t's

the price divided by
the number of days you
wear the clothes

Because our clothes wear
more days for every dollar
spent they cost less than
other clothes If you aren't
satisfied money back

Hart Schaffner &l Marx

v.5 ff.WFl

VALUE OF SAFETY

CAMPAIGN SHOWN

Pennsylvania Railroad's Reduc-

tion of Accidents Rovealed

to State Conference

U. .G. I. EFFORTS SUCCESS

By tho Associated Tress
Harrisburg, March 23. Importance

of safety education and regulation has
been demonstrated by the railroads,
stated T. H, Carrow, supervisor of
safety of tho Pennsylvania Itallroad, to-

day In the opening address of the second
day's session of the State Safety Con-
gress nt the Capitol. Tho morning
meeting was devoted to public utilities,
Chairman W.N D. B. Ainey, of the
mono Service Commission, being tnc
presiding officer.

Mr. Carrow said that on the Penn-
sylvania system in 1010 there was a
reduction of 204, or 00 per cent, in the
number of employes killed and n reduc-
tion of approximately C000, or 14 per
cent, in the number of employes in-

jured, there having been no increase
in the nverogo number of employes in
the servlre.

.Tames'B. Douglas, of the United Oas
Improvement Co., Philadelphia, told
how specialized effort had cut down the
nccldeuts In his company's service hv
40 per cent in 1010, as compared with
1018. Tho effort made, he said, con-
sists of periodical accident huzard in-

spection, first aid and safety talks to
shop employes with lantern slides and
motion pictures, nnd safety literature.

Edward C. Spring, general manager
of the liCblgh Valley Transit Co.,

spoke for the electric tailroads.

Ds Valera Much Pleased
Chicago, March 23. Eamon de

alera, "president of the Irish repub
lie, speaking nt a mass-meetin- g Inst
iiiglit. said that his mission to the
United States had been crowned with
success. "We hoped for reeognition."
Sir. W alern said, "and we have ob-
tained it fioin tlie people, the Fedeia-tio- n

of Labor and other popular organi-7ation- s,

from municipal councils nud
executives, from many state legisla-
tures and governors and finnlly we
hnve the implied recognition of both
houses of Congress."

Strawbridge & Clothier are the Philadelphia
Distributors of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing

BLAZES KEEP FIREMEN BUSY

Threo Fires ' Occur Within Few
Djocka of Ono Another

Three fires occurred within n few
blocks of ono another last night, keeping
firemen of the district on the jump from

." v .A

7i30 o'clock to 10:30.
Tho first flro, discovered nt 7tfI0

o'clock, burned the nwnlng from in
front of tho storo of Morris Mickler at
1700 North Third strct.

An hour later fire was discovered on
the first flodr of brush factory, owned
by Morris Nelson, at 1004 North Front
street, The flro destroyed Urge

causing damme
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Library Bureau's ability
to handle every filing problem

The most important thing which Library Bureau has
to offer is its specialized experience of 44 years. This
enables us to go into a business, analyze its complete
filing needs, and then install the methods and equipment
necessary to put the filing in smooth running order-an- d

keep it there!
example of this service is found in the recently

done The Electric Storage Battery Co.

Here, as in so many organizatirns, Library Bureau
able to install the correct filing methods the dif-

ferent departments in a way that means greater efficiency
all around.

We have recently issued a folder describing in detail
the filing systems installed The Electric Storage
Battery

A copy of this very interesting filing story will be sent
to you on request.

Write for folder No. 1020.

LibraryBureau
Card filing Founded 1876 Filing cabinets

systems wood steel
M. W. MONTGOMERY. Manager

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Salesrooms in 49 Icadinc of the United States, Britain and Irarce
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Why figure workers stay
where Daltons used

In stores offices where Daltons arc
crnployed for figure work, employers arc
least affected by labor shortage.

TI1I3 simpler, faster adding and cal-
culating machine keeps employees con-
tented. While producing more for the
employer, the Ualton takes the tired-
ness out of figure work for the employee,
as doe3 no other machine.

Consider the usual method of figuring
the operator has to memorize the

item, then turn to the keyboard con-
stant movement of the head and eyes all
day long.

On the 10-ke- y Dalton, this strain is
done away with the operator can use
v..w uanon as a stenographer a
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The Datlon malts for
tofltentrrttnt and industry
amoitgrmfloieei watts
possible, the handltiz fjttr
largest 'amount of trur
xcorlt m the shortest time,
with the hut libor.

are
errors arc made. The operator is less
fatigued; 25 to 80 per cent more work
is handled in the same'amount of time.

And the Dalton is more than an
adding machine it is an adding-calru-latin- g

machine combined; a machinr
that adds, subtracts, multiplies and
divides, figures fractions and percent-
ages, takes trial balances, makeb out
statements docs everything that any
adding-caJculatin- g Machine can do.

Merchants, executives, and office

workers in every business find it highly
advantageous to use the Dalton.

Thono for Demonstration
T . . ... . - .U- -jer, us snow you we will welcome m

tvnewntcr bv the ronrh mnMnvl fi, nnn ..:.. A j . u nlfon
to 20,000 fatiguing movements are in your office or store at your ed

daily. 80 per cent fewer veniencc.
Phones, Lombard 1137-- 8 Main 5962-- D

PERRY & COLLINS, Dalton Sales Agent
125 S. Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Mln OCSw and Ftetorr, CinctriniU, Ohio

JDama--
Adding - Calculating Machine
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